Models for quantifying the growth responses of black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill) BSP.) and jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) to precommercial thinning (PCT) treatments were developed. They accounted for the increased rate of stand development arising from PCT treatments through temporal adjustments to the species and site specific mean dominant height-age functions. Analytically, they utilized a relative height growth modifier consistent with observed density-dependent height repression effects. A phenotypic juvenile age-mature age correlation function was used to account for the intrinsic temporal decline in the magnitude of the PCT effect throughout the rotation. The resultant stand development patterns were in accord with theoretical and empirical expectations when the response models were integrated into algorithmic variants of structural stand density management models.
Introduction
Operationally, density management decision-support models are intended to assist forest managers in their determination of the optimal crop plan or stand developmental pathway that is required to realize a specified stand-level management objective. These objectives include: 1) maximizing net production by maintaining op-
Methods

Development of Height Growth Modifier Functions
The modeling approach used to quantify the effect of density reductions arising from PCT treatments was through an empirical-based adjustment to the site-based mean dominant height-age function. The adjustment was modelled to mimic the temporal inverted u-shaped response pattern that was previously observed for these species (Newton, 2004) . Specifically, the growth response was assumed to follow a nonlinear symmetrical pattern: initially increasing, reaching an asymptote value, thereafter rapidly declining due to crown re-closure and eventually vanishing upon the reoccurrence of density-dependent mortality (self-thinning). Consequently, the response was modelled to initiate immediately following the completion of the response delay period, then increase in a linear fashion until a threshold maximum is achieved and thereafter dissipated according to a phenotypic juvenile age-mature age trait-based (mean dominant height) correlation model.
The density-dependent height repression coefficient for jack pine ( ( ) 
where H d and N are mean dominant height (m) and stand density (stems/ha), respectively. These coefficients were derived from 24 forty year-old Nelder plots which exhibited stand developmental characteristics consistent with an asymptotic yield-density condition and hence were considered as maximum values and applicable at a stand age of 40 yr. Refer to Newton (2015b) for complete analytical details underlying the determination of the repression coefficients. In order to provide an estimate of the rate of change in H d expected for given unit change in N arising from PCT, the height growth repression coefficients were used (Equations (1a) and (1b)). For example, a density reduction from 10,000 to 2000 stems/ha would yield an increase of 1. 
where H d(40) is the dominant height (m) at an age of 40 yr derived from the site-specific mean dominant heightage functions, and N PRE and N POST are the stand densities before and after the PCT treatment, respectively. For example, according to Equations (1a) and (2) in combination with the mean dominant height-age function developed by Carmean et al. (2001) for jack pine, a stand situated on a good quality site (site index = 17) with a PCT treatment implemented at age 10 in which 7100 stems/ha were removed, would yield a H d(40) estimate of 15.3 m. This would represent an increase of 1.0 m over its nominal height value at age 40. Hence the calculated d H R at age 40 years would be 7%. Given that the 1) density-dependent height repression effect increases over time as the degree of site occupancy increases, and 2) virtually all of the initial spacing treatments on the Nelder plots which were used to establish the repression coefficients had experienced suppression-related mortality by age 40, it was assumed that a state of asymptotic (full) occupancy had been achieved and further increases in height repression effects would be unlikely or inconsequential. Consequently, the percentage increase calculated via Equation (2) is assumed to be the empirical maximum for these species and is denoted as the "maximum response model variant". The second response model variant is identical to the first one but with the exception that the repression coefficients were proportionally reduced. Specifically, it was set to be equivalent to 25% of the maximum repression value in order to account for the occurrence of a potential minimal temporal change in the height-density relationship. This threshold was determined from the observed repression coefficients observed on the Nelder plots at the earlier stages of stand development (e.g., jack pine between ages 16 and 20 had a mean repression coefficient of 0.000037 versus its value at 40 years of 0.000137 (Newton, 2015b) ). Based on the minimum response model, a PCT treatment in which density is reduced from 10,000 to 2000 stems/ha would yield a 0.3 m or 2% height increase at age 40 for jack pine.
Projecting the Thinning Response over the Rotation
The height repression effect increased with site occupancy and eventually reached an asymptotic level (Newton, 2015b) . To reflect this increasing trend, the percentage increase was distributed in a proportional fashion to the height-age function. Specifically, it initiated at the time of the completion of the response delay period immediately following thinning and continued to and maximized at an age of 40 yr (Equation (3)).
40 for > and 40 (2), and A d is the stand age at the completion of the response delay period immediately following the PCT treatment. As stated above, it was assumed that the repression effect was fully expressed by age 40. This was based on the height development patterns observed across a wide range of density conditions on the Nelder plots which were used to determine the presence of density-dependent height repression for these species (Newton, 2015b) . Thereafter the percentage increase was modelled to decline according to a phenotypic juvenile age-mature age correlation model. The model was calibrated using the jack pine remeasurement data obtained from 28 Nelder plots at ages 16, 20 and 40 yr (post-establishment). Briefly, these plots belonged to 1 of 3 geographically-separated clusters that were located within the Missinaibi-Cabonga forest section of the Canadian Boreal Forest Region (B.7; Rowe 1972) . Cluster 1 consisted of 10 Nelder plots established on well drained sites with medium to fine sandy soil textures within the township of Dunmore, Ontario. Cluster 2 included 10 Nelder plots established on well drained medium sandy loam soils within township of Willison, Ontario. Cluster 3 was composed of 8 Nelder plots which were established on well drained medium sandy soils within Terry Township, Ontario. The clusters consisted of a rectangular-like grouping of individual plots in which no individual plot was greater than 500 metres from its closest adjacent plot. Structurally, each Nelder plot was 0.785 ha in size and designed according to the 1a configuration described by Nelder (1962) : 60 equally-spaced (360/60 = 6˚ between spokes) 47 m spokes which were randomly subdivided into twelve 5-spoke monospecific sectors comprised of jack pine, black spruce or white spruce (Picea glauca Moench). Radiating from the plot centre and starting approximately 4.74 m along each spoke, 24 trees were planted at geometrically increasing intertree distances. This resulted in a circular design consisting of 24 concentric circles with 12 species-specific 5-spoke sectors radiating out from the plot centre. Intertree distances ranged from 0.5 m to 4.32 m and associated nominal densities ranged from 429 to 42,698 trees/ha. In total, 1440 trees were planted within each plot: 24 trees/spoke × 5 spokes/sector × 4 sectors/species × 3 species/plot. All the Nelder plots were established on sites that were mechanically prepared using 2 + 0 bare-root nursery stock and subjected to subsequent replacement planting and/or vegetation management treatments (brushing and/or herbicides), if required. Planting operations took place over a 2 year period (1968) (1969) and plot remeasurements consisting of breast-height diameter-outside bark (cm), crown width (m), height to live crown base (m) and total height (m) measurements, were obtained on jack pine in 1984, 1988 and 2008. Analytically, the approach employed is based on the model developed by Lambeth (1980) for projecting genetic worth effects. Specifically, a juvenile age-mature age correlation model was utilized. The model was parameterized using a 2-step procedure: 1) obtaining the significant (p ≤ 0.05) correlation coefficients (r) between H d 's for the age pairs of 16 -40, 20 -40 and 16 -20; and 2) regressing the significant r's against the natural logarithm of the age pair ratios (A 1 /A 2 where A 1 /A 2 = 16/40, 20/40, or 16/20). The first step yielded 57 significant coefficients from the 84 possible relationships (3 relationships per plot × 28 plots). The second step resulted in the correlation model given in Equation (4). 
The resultant regression statistics and associated residual analysis indicated satisfactory fit statistics and residual patterns: r 2 = 0.368; SEE = 0.11; F-ratio = 32* (p ≤ 0.05)); and normality of raw residual distributions with no evidence of non-constant variance. The age-dependent percentage increase in H d due to thinning (density re-duction) was modeled using Equation (5) and is similar to the approach used to project genetic worth effects (i.e., GHr equation in Xie and Yanchuk (2003) (2). Essentially, the correlation and hence the gain declines as the difference between the time of the occurrence of the maximum effect (40 yr) and the requested age increases. Note, Equation (4) and Equation (5) were used for both species given the lack of calibration data available to establish the correlation model for black spruce.
Integration of the Response Models into SSDMMs and Demonstration of Their Utility
SSDMMs have been developed for natural-origin stand-types consisting of monospecific jack pine and black spruce even-aged stands situated on upland mineral soils (Newton, 2009, and 2012c) . The algorithmic analogues of these SSDMMs provide site-specific estimates of volumetric yields, diameter distributions, tree heights, log assortments, components-specific biomass and carbon outcomes, sawmill-specific products and associated fiscal values, and fibre quality attributes for a specified crop plan. The crop plan includes information pertaining to initial densities, thinning treatments, merchantable specifications, operational adjustment factors, degrade factors, cost profiles, and rotation lengths. The principal relationships which govern stand development within the SSDMMs are embedded in the dynamic SDMD module (e.g., see Figure 1 in Newton (2009 Newton ( , 2012c ). Hence the thinning response models were incorporated within this module in accord with the following computational script.
Figure 1.
Site-specific dominant height-age curves for unthinned (unfilled circles) and thinned (filled circles) stands with the embedded minimum (bottom) and maximum (top) increases arising from the PCT-based density reductions. The natural-origin jack pine (left-hand side) and black spruce (right-hand side) stands with an initial establishment densities of 10,000 stems/ha situated on medium site qualities (site index of 17 m) were PCT at 10 years of age in which 7100 stems/ha were removed. 
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H after each age iteration and A T is stand age at the time of the PCT treatment.
In order to demonstrate the utility of the models within density management decision-making, the modified algorithmic analogues of the SSDMMs were used to simulate operationally relevant crop plans. These involved the application of PCT treatments within density-stressed natural-origin black spruce and jack pine stand-types. The simulations included both of the response model variants (maximum and minimum formulations). More specifically, for each species, the simulation involved a scenario in which 3 identical stands which had naturally established at initial densities of 10,000 stems/ha following a stand-replacing disturbance event (clear-cut harvesting) on good quality sites (17 m site index), were subjected to 1 of following 3 treatments: 1) no thinning (Regime 1; control); 2) a single PCT treatment at age 10 employing the maximum thinning response model to project post-treatment stand development (Regime 2); and 3) similar to Regime 2, a single PCT treatment at age 10 yr but using the minimum thinning response model to project post-treatment stand development (Regime 3). In order to account for density-independent mortality throughout the rotation, an operational adjustment factor (O A ) of 0.01%/yr was specified for all 3 regimes. The fixed costs included a $0.1 K/ha regeneration assessment fee applicable at the time of establishment and $0.3 K/ha charge for the PCT treatment (e.g., labour and supplies for equipment). Variable costs associated with stumpage and renewal fees, harvesting, transportation and manufacturing differed by regime in order to reflect the nominal cost reductions arising from larger piece sizes and spatial uniformity within the treated stands (i.e., $90/m 3 for the control stand versus $80/m 3 for the treated stands). The time of simulation was set to year 2014, inflation and discount rates were set to 2% and 4%, respectively, and a 10% degrade factor was used for all 3 regimes. Operability targets were defined by a threshold piece size of 12 stems/m 3 and merchantable volume yield of 150 m 3 /ha.
Results and Discussion
Temporal Response Patterns
Literature-based experimental results summarized via meta-analyses combined with analysis of growth patterns within destructively sampled trees sampled from comparable unthinned and thinned research plots, suggests that boreal conifers are responsive to PCT treatments in terms of the magnitude and duration of their growth and yield responses (Newton, 2004 (Newton, , 2015b . Specifically, based on review of 22 black spruce PCT experiments and 46 jack pine PCT experiments reported in the literature, Newton (2004) found that after accounting for treatment-induced diameter truncation effects, both species exhibited positive diameter yield responses, relative to unthinned control plots. However, the pattern of the responses were characterized by a nonlinear inverted u-shaped pattern which varied in magnitude and duration depending on thinning intensity, time of treatment and site quality. Newton (2015b) reported similar results based on growth patterns within individual trees derived through destructive stem analysis: thinned trees exhibited a relative growth response pattern which was characterized by an initial period of rapid increase followed by the attainment of a plateau which thereafter declined and eventually vanished over time. Quantitatively, Equations (6) and (7) as presented within the computational script are consistent with this observed temporal response pattern. Figure 1 exemplifies the effect of the maximum and minimum response models on the height-age trajectories relative the unthinned control stands. In these examples, natural-origin jack pine and black spruce stands with an initial establishment density of 10,000 stems/ ha situated on a site index of 17 m were PCT at 10 yr during which 7100 stems/ha were removed and grown until a rotation age of 80 yr. Note, the site-specific height-age functions developed for jack pine and black spruce by Carmean et al. (2001) and Carmean et al. (2006) , respectively, were used. Ecologically, responses to PCT are partially dependent on the nature of resource competition processes occurring within the stands preceding treatment. In an asymmetric competition relationship in which larger-sized individuals are able to obtain a greater relative share of the finite resources than are the smaller-sized trees (e.g., a competition process involving light; Newton and Jolliffe, 1998), removing smaller-sized trees may have a minimal effect on the residual crop. Conversely, a symmetric competition relationship in which all sized trees are able to obtain a size-proportional equal share of the finite resources (e.g., a competition process involving nutrients and/or moisture; Newton and Jolliffe, 1998), removing smaller-sized trees via PCT may enhance the growth rate of the residual crop given the increased availability of these growth-limiting resources. The relative response patterns observed in this study are reflective of the differential between thinned and unthinned stands in terms of their responses to increasing and decreasing resource levels. The reduction in density-stress via the PCT treatment reallocates critically required resources to the residual crop trees resulting in positive growth gains. Furthermore, the rapid maximization of the response to PCT may be partially reflective of a synergistic effect arising from a short-term fertilization effect (decomposition of the thinned trees on the forest floor) in combination with an overall increase in moisture and light resources. However, as the thinned stands start to re-close and regain full site occupancy, the thinning effect rapidly diminishes. Individual tree growth rates decline resulting in the eventual collapse of positive growth responses with associated increases in density-dependent mortality (self-thinning) due to increasing density-stress. Baldwin et al. (2000) in a comprehensive analysis of a long-term spacing and thinning experiment involving loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) reported similar results in terms of relative density: the level of intraspecific competition as measured by Reineke's stand density index within the control and thinned plots were approaching equivalence, approximately 38 yr after treatment. Collectively, these external results are in accord with the generality of the model specifications presented in this study.
Demonstrated Utility and Evaluation of the New Response Models
Employing the traditional stand density management diagram graphic, the resultant temporal mean volumedensity trajectories for each of the 3 regimes are illustrated within Figure 2 by species. Note, the stands at the time of the PCT treatment (10 yr) were below the x-axis and hence hidden. However based on tabular output, the jack pine and black spruce stands at the time of thinning had mean dominant heights of 4.3 and 2.9 m, respectively, densities of 9955 stems/ha, mean volumes of 0.1 dm 3 , quadratic mean diameters of 1.0 and 0.9 cm, respectively, basal areas of 0.7 and 0.9 m 2 /ha, respectively, and relative density indices of 0.02 and 0.06, respectively. Rotational yield estimates are provided in Table 1 and stand-level performance metrics are given in Table 2.
The stands subjected to PCT attained higher levels of site occupancy irrespective of species or response model as evident by their greater mean size-density conditions at rotation (Figure 2) . Contrasting the yield estimates for the unthinned stand with the PCT stands employing the maximum and minimum response models for each species revealed the following (n., percentages correspond to the maximum and minimum response models by jack pine followed by corresponding values for black spruce): PCT stands (1) had greater rotational mean tree sizes (heights (5% and 2%; 4% and 1%), diameter (30% and 21%; 18% and 12%) and volumes (82% and 25%; 52% and 34%)), (2) attained lower levels of stocking and site occupancy (basal area (−24% and −30%; −9% and −13%) and relative density index (−28% and −33%; −15% and −18%)), (3) produced smaller total volumes (−20% and −29%; −2% and −9%) and merchantable volumes (−19% and −28%; −1% and −9%), (4) produced a fewer number of pulplogs (−48% and −46%; −55% and −42%) but a greater number of sawlogs (78% and 48%; 45% and 26%), (5) had reduced volumes of recoverable products irrespective of mill-type with the exception of the stud-mill lumber volumes for black spruce (chip (−37% and −38%; −14% and −17%) and lumber (−12% and −18%; 6% and −5%), and (6) higher economic worth irrespective of mill-type processing configuration (34% and 30%; 27% and 10%). Figure 2 . (a) SDMD graphic for the natural-origin jack pine stand-type: expected 80 year size-density trajectories with 1 year intervals denoted by a vertical line for each of the 3 user-specified crop plans, for stands situated on good quality sites (S I = 17). Specifically: Regime 1-establishment density of 10,000 stems/ha with no thinning; Regime 2-establishment density of 10,000 stems/ha with a PCT of 7100 stems/ha at age 10 yr employing the maximum thinning response model; and Regime 3-establishment density of 10,000 stems/ha with a PCT of 7100 stems/ha at age 10 yr employing the minimum thinning response model. Principal components of the SDMD: i) isolines for mean dominant height (Hd; diagonal lines ranging from a minimum of 8 m at the bottom of the graphic to a maximum of 24 m at the top of the graphic separated by 2 m increments), quadratic mean diameter (Dq; horizontal-line lines ranging from a minimum of 4 cm at the bottom of the graphic to a maximum of 26 cm at the top of the graphic separated by 2 cm increments), mean live crown ratio (Lr; 35% (highest dashed diagonal line), 40%, 50%,…, 80% (lowest dashed diagonal line)),and relative density index (Pr; 0.1 -1.0 by 0.1 intervals (diagonal lines)); ii) crown closure line (lower diagonal solid line) and self-thinning rule at a Pr = 1.0 (upper diagonal solid line); and iii) lower and upper relative density (Pr) diagonal isolines delineating the optimal density management window (Dm; 0.32 ≤ Pr ≤ 0.45); (b) SDMD graphic for the natural-origin black spruce stand-type: expected 80 year size-density trajectories with 1 year intervals denoted by a vertical line for each of the 3 user-specified crop plans, for stands situated on good quality sites (S I = 17). Specifically: Regime 1-establishment density of 10,000 stems/ha with no thinning; Regime 2-establishment density of 10,000 stems/ha with a PCT of 7100 stems/ha at age 10 yr employing the maximum thinning response model; and Regime 3-establishment density of 10,000 stems/ha with a PCT of 7100 stems/ha at age 10 yr employing the minimum thinning response model. Denotations are defined in Figure 2(a) with the exception that diagonal isolines for mean dominant height range from a minimum of 6 m at the bottom of the graphic to a maximum of 22 m at the top of the graphic separated by 2 m increments. a Merchantable volume specifications: 2.59 m and 5.03 m pulp and sawlog length, respectively, 4 cm merchantable top, 10 cm and 14 cm minimum log diameter for pulp and saw logs, respectively. S and R refer to stud and randomized length mill processing configurations. See Newton (2012c) for a complete computational summary of these metrics; b
Crop plan including treatment specifics and economic assumptions are given in the text. Crop plan including treatment specifics and economic assumptions are given in the text.
In terms of performance measures (Table 2), differences indicated that the PCT stands were less productive in terms of volume (−21% and −28%; −2% and −10%), biomass (−11% and −15%; −6% and −12%), and carbon sequestration (−8% and −8%; −6% and −12%) but much greater in terms of the proportion of usable end-products produced (saw logs (increases of 16% and 12% over the control; increases of 26% and 16% over the control) and lumber volumes irrespective of processing configuration (increases of 7% and 6% over the control; increases of 5% and 4% over the control), and were more structurally stable. Thinned stands had slightly inferior fibre attributes (large branch size) and took longer to attain crown closure status. However, PCT substantially reduced the time required to attain operability status (−9 and −4 yr; −10 and −7 yr).
Although these differentials are due to the reduction in intraspecific competition and overall density-stress levels arising from the thinning treatments, the increase in actual site productivity as predicted by the response models, accelerated the rate of stand development. This enabled the thinned stands to reach a greater stage of development by rotation. Similarly, comparing the PCT treatments among themselves, indicated that the regimes employing the maximum response models (Regime 2) produced greater yields of slightly higher value and obtained operability status earlier than the regimes employing the minimum response models (Regime 3; Table 1 and Table 2 ). These differences are due to increased rate of stand development arising from a greater temporary increase in site quality: mean dominant height (m) of 18.0 for the regime using the maximum model versus 17.2 for the regime using the minimum model at a breast-height age 50 yrs for jack pine, and similarly 17.8 versus 17.2 for black spruce. The stand development pathways and associated rotational yield outcomes generated from these example simulations are consistent with expectation.
In order to assess the revised SSDMMs across a wide range of site qualities, initial densities, thinning treatments and rotation ages, a secondary evaluation was carried out. This evaluation consisted of assessing the models on their biological and empirical realism employing Bakuzis graphical matrices (sensu Leary 1997) . Based on results derived from nested simulations for each response type and species involving 5 site classes (11 -19 m by 2 m intervals), 5 rotational lengths (80 to 120 yr by 10 yr intervals) and 8 initial densities (3000 to 10,000 stems/ha by 1000 stems/ha intervals) and with and without precommercial thinning treatments (reducing densities to approximately to 2500 stems at age 10 yr), indicated that the predictions from the thinning response models were not contrary to expectation. Specifically, there was no evidence of consequential departures from expectation in terms of accepted stand dynamical theoretical constructs (e.g., Sukatschew's effect, Eichhorm's rule, self-thinning theory and yield-density relationships (see Newton, 2015c) for additional details)).
Modelling Approach and Context
The underlying core models of the SSDMMs were constructed using a number of stand-type-specific functional and empirical quantitative relationships which collectively represent the cumulative effect of various underlying competition processes on individual tree attributes, size distributions and stand-level yields. These included the reciprocal equations of the competition-density (C-D) and yield-density (Y-D) effect (Kira et al., 1953; Shinozaki & Kira, 1956 ), self-thinning rule (Yoda et al., 1963; Newton, 2006b) , composite height-diameter, taper, biomass, product and value equations (e.g., Newton and Amponsah, 2007) , and parameter prediction equation systems (e.g., Newton and Amponsah, 2005) . The site-based mean dominant height-age functions which largely govern the rate of stand development within these models, is the logical entry point for incorporating temporal developmental effects arising from silvicultural interventions. For example, in this study, the effect of accelerated stand development arising from PCT treatments was modelled employing an empirical-based adjustment to the site-based height-age functions. Depending on the thinning intensity (number of trees/ha removed) and type of response model variant chosen (minimum or maximum), the adjustment resulted in a percentage increase in the mean dominant height. This increase initialized at the conclusion of the response delay period, maximized at age 40 yr and then temporally dissipated until rotation according to the empirically-calibrated juvenile agemature age correlation model.
In terms of the response modelling methodologies, Weiskittel et al. (2011) classified the various tree and stand modelling approaches commonly employed to quantify silviculture treatment effects into 3 general classes: 1) specification and parameterization of multiple treatment-specific response functions (e.g., development of separate growth models for treated and untreated stands); 2) specification of a single multivariate model where silvicultural treatment variables are explicitly accounted for in the model specification; and 3) modifying exist-ing untreated prediction models via the addition of rate parameter modifiers in order to reflect changed temporal dynamics arising from the silvicultural treatment effects. Thus the approach utilized in this study belongs in the third class and focuses on modifying the principal temporal relationship responsible for driving stand development within the SSDMMs: i.e., the site-specific mean dominant height-age function. This approach is conceptually similar to the method utilized by 1) Newton (2003) for assessing genetic worth effects for conifers in central and eastern Canada; 2) Xie and Yanchuk (2003) in terms of integrating genetic worth effects within the growth and yield simulators developed for use in managing conifers in western Canada; and 3) quantifying responses to other silvicultural treatments including N-based forest fertilization (Newton and Amponsah, 2007) and chemical and mechanical vegetative management control (Newton, 2012d) . Although these approaches differ in regards to the assumptions of the type, duration and magnitude of the responses, they all share an essential commonality: i.e., they all incorporate rate modifiers into the site-specific height-age functions to account for the silvicultural treatment effect.
Concluding Notes
One of the principal uses of density management decision support systems, such as SSDMMs, is to determine the optimal crop plan for minimizing the time to operability status within natural-origin stands by comparing yield outcomes of density-stressed control stands against those from precommercial thinned stands. Consequently, the models presented in this study which explicitly account for density-dependent height release effects through adjustments to stand development rates, should improve the precision of yield forecasts and resultant density management decisions. As demonstrated in this study, model development is an iterative process in which amendments are commonly used to improve model performance as new knowledge is gained. As such, the new response models presented in this study should improve the conceptual basis and empirical predictive ability of density management models, and more generally, provide the modeling community with an alternative approach for quantifying responses to density management treatments.
